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Say it with flowers!
Happy Valentine’s Day

Joan Robertson, Where’s Johnny?, 2002, colored pencil
Exhibited at CLC: Recent Works 2002, Purchase Award
Grayslake Campus: B120

Winifred Godfrey (above, left to right)
Purple and White Iris, 1990, oil on canvas
Exhibited at CLC: Winifred Godfrey, Paintings and Works on Paper, 1992
Purchased by the CLC Foundation and a matching grant from the Illinois Arts Council’s Partners in Purchasing program
Grayslake campus, Building 4, room 403

Gladiolus, 1991, lithograph
Gift of Enid Kolb
Lakeshore Campus: N133

Double Tulip, 1991, lithograph
Gift of Enid Kolb
Lakeshore Campus: South Building Lobby

Iris, 1992, lithograph
Gift of Enid Kolb
Grayslake Campus, A216, Public Relations

Linda Kardoff, untitled, 1980, stained glass
Commissioned and donated by friends of Thomas E. Murphy, in his honor
Grayslake Campus: Atrium/Gallery wall